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S47URDAT, JUNE 4, 1814.
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“To speak his thoughts—

Is every Freeman’s right.”
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For Tue AMERICAN PATRIOT

Lines occasioned by reading the « Maniac,’

a Poem by John Lawson.

Adieu ! adieu, ye rosiate bow’rs,
Warbling birds and blooming flow’rs ;

All your fairy charms are o’er—
Cease, fond birds, you please no more.

Talk to me no more of Spring w=

All the pleasures you can bring ;
All your little tongues can say,
Cannot drive despair away.

FROM THE PREEMAN’S JOURNAL.

From our Correspondent at New York.
SUMMARY

From a file ofLondon Papers,

On the 20th of March, the French fri

gate LEtoile, captain Philbert, was capture»

ed, after a severe action, by the Habros,

captain Rowley. The British had 13 kills

ed and 25 wounded. The action was close

in among the Breakers of the Bay of La
Hogue. The Tagus and Niger have cap-

tured the French frigate Sirius, and sent

herinto cape de Verds.

The fortress of Cataro, after ten days

cannonading, surrendered to the British

ships Bachante and Saracen, on the 5th of

Jan. . - ;
The London Gazette contains the cap-

ture of the Alfred American privateer by
the Epervier. (The Epervier has since

been Peacocked.)
The London and Liverpool papers men-

tion the sailing ofmany vessels for Amster-

dam, Rottenburg and Quebec.

Laughable! + The Liverpool Mercury of

April 7, records news from Massachusetts

of that state having by proclamation, with-

drawn itselffrom the United States, and de—

clared her amity with England.
When the British centered the Garronne

the American property on the river, was

put under sequestration.
The London papers announce the safe

arrivel of Comodore Rodgers at New

York.
Insurrections had taken place in Le

Vendee,

Lucien Bonaparte has leave to take up

his residence near Rome.

The amount of the new loan in England

is stated at 37 millions.

‘The whole of the equipments for North
America from Cork, &c. had arrived at

Portsmouth, April 1,and all was hurry and

bustle to get them away. The Halifax,

Quebec & Newfoundlandfleets were to sail

the first wind.

The London editors, in giving an ac-

count of the battles near Paris, have a-

dopted the term SCRATCHED, for which

word they give Gen® Wilkinson the cred-

it.

The True Blooded Yankee, March 31,

captured off Ushant,the Pappenburgh gal-

liot sloop from Bristol for passage, and re-

captured by the sea Horse, left in chase of
the privateer.

Both, Houses of Parliament, on the 24th

of March, voted thanks to Lord Welling.

ton, and the officers and men of his ar-
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Sir Charles William Stewart is appointed

bythe Prince Regent, minister plenipoten-
tiary to Russia.

——

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

House of Lotds, Monday, April 4.

Rupture or THE NEocIaTION The Earl
of Liverpool—Betore he moved as he
raeant to do, that the house should now ad-
journ, ke had to state to their Lordships,
that he was commanded by the Prince Re-
gent to inform them, that the negociations,
which had been lately carried on for for the
conclusion of peace with France, were now
at an end. While his Majesty’s confi-

dential servents deeply regreted that failure
of their efforts for peace which had led to

  

 

  this communication, it must at least be sat
isfactory to all that both in the principle on
which that negociation was broken off, and
in the particular circumstances and cause
which immediately produced the yupture,
there was the most complete a
and concurrence amongst the whe
allies. Their lordships and the8Qeountry
would expect full information on this sub-
ject, and he had to state, in regard to that
point, that it was the intention of the
allies in publishing a declaration,setting
forth the whole circumstances and causes
which led to the rupture ofthe negociation
=--It-would be the duty of his majesty’s ser-
vants to lay that declaration, together with
such other information as may be thought
necessary, before their lordships, and this
would be done with every possible expedi-
tion. In the mean time,it would be prema-
ture to enter farther into the subject, and he
therefore now moved, that the house do
adjourn—Adjourned. TP,
From the Liverpool Mercury, JApril 7.

We extract from the Courier (London
paper) the following statement of the de-
mands of Bonaparte Whether this state-
ment is true or not, will soon appear from
communications which mustbe ‘made to
parliament. : ved

1. He demanded Itally, insisting that
Eugene Boharnoi s should be king,& nomi-
mination that would have made him as
much master of that country as he has been
whilst Eugine has been acting as ne vice-
roy. In this demand of Itally Vence was
included ; so that he was more exprbitant
in his ternus than he was when the tieaty of
Luneville was concluded, by which/ Venice
was ceded to Austria.

2. He demanded the line of the Rhine.
The Netherlands, therefore to remain an-
nexed to France, and he to continye mas-
ter of Antwerp and the Scheldt, |

3 He did not demand that Holland
should be restored to him ; but, hedid de-
mand what would have made the ihdepen-
dence of that country merely ngminal—
he demanded Nimeguen, and part of the
line of the Waal,

4 Besides the demands we have just sta
ted, he demanded provisions or indemnities
for different members of his family, who
would be dispossessed of territories or ti-
tles. * Thus, an indemnity for Joseph Bo-
naparte for the loss of his kingdomof Spain,
and an indemnity for Jerome Bonaparte for
the los of his kingdom of Westphalia ; for
Napoleon Louis, Grand Duke of Berg amd
Cleves jpfor Eugine Boharnois, for the sa-
crifice As claim to the grand Duchy of
Francfort., The nature of these indemni-
ties and provisions, we are as yet unacquaint
ed with.”

GEN. MAREAU’S OLD STAFF.
Colonel Guriimmnout, and capeait Hulot,

brother to madam Mareau, and colonels De
Lesley and Rapatel, all four formerly aid-de-
camps to the celebrated general Mareau,
were killed ; the three former in defen-
ding the approach of the capital of their
country, and the last in attacking it, at the
head of a Russicn regiment of Cavalry.
Two officers remain only of that great man,
the one is colonel Irene Ameiot De Croix,
the other Mr. Frenier, captain, his private
secretary. Both of those brave and expe-
rienced officers have refusedforeign service
and remainin the United States.

emont
   

American.
— Bum

LOSS:OF THE FROLIC,

From Accomac, May 12, 1814.

« On the 10th inst. the privateer schoon-
er, Moro, capt. Graham, belonging to
Baltimore, came into Metomkininlet, hav-
ing left the Havanna the 2d inst. at night,
Captain Graham informs me, that the Uni-
ted S. Sloop of war Frolic was eaptured on
the 26th ultime. by the British frigate Or-
pheus and a large schoorer, and sent into
Nassau. It gives me pleasure to learn
from captain Graham that no ceasure
ought to be cast upon lieut.. Bainbridge,
who commanded, or the crew of the Frolic}
The frolic was becalmed, the frigate and
schooner took the breeze to the windward
and came down upon her. Though we
loose our vessels we preserve our hoaer.

N ont

 

U.S. FRIGATE ESSEX.
‘While this interesting vessel lay at cape

St. Roque (as mentioned in Yesterday’s
Gazette) she embargoed 20 sail of coasters
to prevent information of her being there
getting to Pernambuca ; most of them ar-
rived at P. about the 23d March, and first
informedof the Essex being off there, The
British frigate Indefatigable, 44 guns, im-
mediately sailed inquest of her. The In-
defatigable had command of a fleet of 470
sail, bound to England, which was given
to the commander of the Inconstant, with
.anotherfrigate, and a sloop of war, would
sail in a few days. Phil. Gaz.

PEACOCK AND EPERVIER.
The dimensions of both vessels,

The Peacock’s length 118 feot---Sveadth
of beam32 feet---depth of hold14 feet, ton-
age 509

The Epervier’s length 107 feet---breadth

of beam 32 feet---depth of hold 14 feet, Fort Ming, hus been deliveras
tonage 467 75-25]
The Peacock mounts 20 guns and Eper-

vier-18,0f the same calibre, -

Brigadier general Winchester,for acon

siderable time past a prisoner of warin Can-

ada, arrived in this city a few days ago on’

his parole. We learn that an exchange

has been effected which includes general

Winchester and manyotherofficers,as well

as 2 or 300 privates recentlyarrived within

the lines.

Nat. INTEL.

4 . :

The following ‘animate @pp

einpréssFrince'to her

of Austria, is said to have been recently

rthe emperor

intercepted by the officers commanding an

advance party of Cossacks, within twenty

leagues ofParis.

Father and Sire--Your daugnter pros-

trates herself at your feet for instant suc-

cour! the allied armies, the chief of which

is yours, menance at this moment the de-

struction of the French Capital, the degra-

dation of your own offspring, and the over-

throw of that dynasty which was suspi-

ciously ratified by your imperial name! the

northern borders are at our gates ! Oh,sire!

if I have a claim remaining on yonr affec-

tion, step forth to our deliverance! with-

drow your powers from this sanguinary

league, and the perilous confederacy 1s dis-

solved ! if you pause but for a moment---all

is lost.

T. AMER.

rs—

Extract of a letter to the editor, dated Erie
May 19.

« In my last, I informed you that an ex

pidition was about sailing for Long Poiut---

it started on Friday cvening last. On Sat-

urday a landing was effected. No force

‘was found to oppose thembut about 50 dra-

goons, who, after firing one round, which

done no execution, retreated. On Sunday

ourparty proceeded to Dover, a flourishing

little town on Patterson creek, about two

miles fiom the lake. No opposition was

made except by the women, who, with their

tears and lementations annoyed our heroes

considerably ; they, however, were inflexi-

ble, and most horoiclly set fire to the town,

and but two houses escapedthe conflagra-

tion.Maj Marlin, with 2 companies regulars

and four of militia, was ordered four miles

up the creek to burn and destroy all the pro-

perty he could find., The majorit is said,

disobeyed his orders, and only burnt a saw-

mill, grist-miil, ware-house and distillery.

The same day the troops re-embarked, and

on Monday a party was senton shore

to make a finish ofthe work of destruction

"These wanton outrages, I understand, were

committed by order of colonel Campbell,

On Thursday the

fleet returned to this port.”

Crawford Mess.
——rD4Go

THE CREEK WAR.

the commanding officer,

Official dispatches from general jackson to

his excelency governor Blont, dated

Camp, at the junction of the Coosee and

Tallapoosee, April 18, 1814]

S1r~-~I am happy to infernr you that the
campaign is at length drawing to a prosper-
ous close. We have secured the Coosee
and Tallapoosee, and the intervening coun-
try.—A partof the enemy on the late river
made their escape across it just before our
arrival, and are flying in consternation to-
wards Pensacola. Many of those on the
Coosee and the neighboring country, have
come in and surrendered udconditionally;
and others are on their way and hourly arri-
ving to Shei in the same way.
We will overtake those who have fled,

and make them sensible there ismo more
safety in fight than is in resistance. They
must supplicate peaceif they would enjoy
its,
Manyof the negroes who were taken a

"DERVIS
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white woman (Polly Jones) with,ro ig i
children. They will be properly taken cre

“of. The Tallapoosce king has been arrese ~ <
ted, and is here in coatinement, The Tos. ;
tahatchee king ofthe tlickory Ground tribe :
has delivered himself up, Weatherford
has been with me, and I did not confine him"
He will be with me again in a few days*
Peter M Quin has been taken, but escaped®
He must be taken again. Hillinhagee
their great prophet, has also absconded ;
but he will be ound. They were the in.
stigators of the war, and such is their situ-
ation
The advance ofthe eastern division form

cd a Juaction with me at Hallawellee, on
the 15th, and accompanied me to Fort De-
catury opposite Tuckabatchee, and the res;
will arrive in a few days, except, what wij]
be left forthe retention ofthe posts. Ma.
jogencfal Pigkney will join the army at
this Biefoor OV, 0 3 day. The
buisness df the cungaign will notpre-
sumerequire that I of my troops should
remain here much longer.

~

General Pinck-
ney and colonel Hawkins, who isnow with
me, have been appointed to makethe trea-
ty. !

I am, sir, very respectfully,
obedient servant,

oo
AND. JACKSON, Maj. Gen! 4

is excellency Mx, BrouxT, # |
governor of Tennessee.

yourmost

 

The following is a specimen of that bold
eloquence which nature seldom bestows,
and which still less seldombursts forth
from the uncultivated mind.

Weatherford, the speaker, has been thro’
this war. one of the most active and enter
prizing chiefs, Asa partizan leader he has
oposed his enemy where he was little ex-
pected. Seeing that it was in vain any long
to resist, he voluntarily came in an d deliv
ered himself up : in a private interview
with general Jackson, he made the follow
ing short, tho’ forcible and bold address,
which was forwarded by a person who was
present.

Crarron}
¢ Ifought at Fort Mimms.--I fought the

Georgia army---1 did you all the injury I
could---had I beensupported as I was pro-
mised, I would have done you more] But
my warriors are all killed--I can fight you
no longer. Ilook back with sorrow,that
I have brought destruction on my nation
Iam now in your power, do with meas you
please~--I ama soldier.’

|
v..

4Br

Adjutantand inspector General’s office,
Washington, May 20 1814.

GENERAL DRDERS.

Absentofficers now on furlough, and not
ordered on the recruiting service, will join
their respective corps or regiments, imme- 3
diately.

1)
By order, I< B. WALBACH,

Adjutant Gen.

1 5

®.:

3

      

 

Adjutent and Inspector General’s office
GENERALORDERS.

Any commissioned officer of the army ofthe United States who shall send or exceptany challenge tofight aduel, and who know-Ing that anv officer has sent or accepted, or y18 about to'send or exceptya challenge tofight a duel, and who does not immediatelyarrest and bring to trial the offenders int. higCasvy shallbe dismissed the service of theU. States. i

 

     
     
       
         

      

      

      
    

       J; B} WALBACH,
Adjutant Gen.

    
    

3 Extract of a letter from commodore
‘naunceyto the Secretary of the ryU. §. ship Superior, orsHa

May 16, 1814. of I
The enemy has pad dearly forthe littlebooty which he obtained at Oswego. Fromthe best information which I can colectboth from deserters and ny agents, the enc-my lost 70 men killed and 160 wounded ;and missing in all, 235 ; nearly as many aswere opposed to them. Capt. Muleaston1s certainly mortally wounded; a captainof Marines killed, and a number ofotherofficers killed and wounded.
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The oppositionin parliament have split
upon the Baurbon question: Zord Green.
ville being for supporung the Bourbons,
and lord Grey and the Foxi‘cs for not, mas
king England a party in their case,

   
   
      
     
     
       

    
        

 

    
  
  

A Liverpool paper of April 7th, says,
‘Intelligence from Cork, states that Bayon.     

    
  ne surrendered on the 23d ult.
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